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Lumber Price» Sacrificed !
1 U» I M I < M«-lhol from Mill to 
f '/h-ufM'f h i * f iorii/,^4 th<;
lumlK-f iiif|ii-tfv on »h<* |>ralrlft*. 
N#*V« f l/i fOM- ll;i f lllfhh**! *o low

now W> hav<- «ut out liv rnl#l 
tUfuntu * liront*». th<* x.ilftmari'n i#ro 
fit* m#l th# y Tin l- VOÜR8. TJn-
v«rÿ hUfhi?»i <|UHlliv luriiliH thlngl#?-, 
lath *a-h nml <lnot-, <•!'• * om«- <11
r<" t from mill to von IfufivlrM* 
of 'UMoiiiH" hav<* hîi v #*< 1
mohi'V VOU '’«h <lo th#* iam<‘ W** 

» *>» •*»«• VOU tnnurt ele<- your '.«-iKhViM 
f'lub Uig/rthef ar'I art » < »r l«»-l u* o || you 
hose #»*>t our 1,1* mount hbv\i,K 11*1
fo<l<> lUfiK1 ha/ h °a».<! * »■ ry *hlp
iiKi.t |x*IUfr!> guarai t'ol

Bar à Kefaranaaa I'.aok of Nom Hr*/U»,
<>rai.villa Hi . Vawauirr.Ml C

ThiFMTC lumber c?
DEPT FH VANCOUVFA B C.

= GUARANTEED =

Gas Saver

TRADE mark REGISTERED
Autornol)llf*'0 motor boat*, hmk*, 
atul motor i'vi loi #*mil|i(ii‘<l uitli new 
Mail#* in I -in.i.hi LI8OA88 hi vli «• 
irtve-- tin to II v«* iulflit louai mile 
|.* r / illon en/ihle- Fords and ;»li 
other « a» h to < reep «long at I#?-* than 
live rmle*» an hour on high gear The 
L180A88 Dev I re Five* »n> ga*oline 
engine greatlv lnrrea*eil power 
from to to iou per rent on *low 
atul medium h|m*#mIx. Make-* the 
noisiest engine riimparatlveiy client

INSTALLED BY ANYONE IN 
TEN MINUTES

The LE80A88 Device I** simply In 
netted in the intake pipe On re in 
nlare it never r#*qulii*x any alien 
lion. and. Iiealde* paying for itnelf 
each mouth in ganoltne xaved, and

freneral engine errielenry. will last 
onger than the engine
ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED

We will forward, prepaid, a LE8- 
OA88 Device on receipt of price, 
S3.00. Try it for ten clays at our 
rink; if It failx to do what we claim, 
your money promptly refunded. 
Slate diameter of intake pipe, or 
name of car on which text will he 
made
l-fUrr** *f ru-lommi-nt «fut mrnptetr trrfair.....
meMnii • <Hnf ridug Oil* wmulrrful Invention 
will Imp msIM, frw.

North American Manu
facturing Co. WlNnTrVu.1 Nfe n

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE 
FOR THIS HKiH C t-ASS PROPOSITION

will !•< held at

Killerney Fair, July 30, 1915
Commencing al Ü..0 a.m.

Twenty-five head of Shorthorns. 
Hereforda. Ayrehirea and Jeraeya. 
from the following breeder». J. S. 
Washington, («eorge Campbell. K.
J. Brown. R. Aracot. D. L. Stewart
sad Tk«w C #»nn«»r AImhiI twenty grades 
will also be olfrred for sale 
Pure bred Sheet», Swine and Poultry from 
the following ! r redr re 1. Trtno.
Crystal C ity. ("»eorge ( ampl ell. W T 
Senders. C rose Bros . I G. Hoar. J J 
Motr arvl R M C ole man. Killarney 
For further Information Inquire from 
the Secretary, Jea. Miller. Killarney.

W. J. SANDERS. Auctioneer
^g"1 ............. ------ *J

Auction Sale

PURE BRED STOCK

The Guide Crop Report
Continued from Page IS

• vr lop merit of planta. Front* early in 
June did much da mag#*. Crop» set back 
and harvest will be fat.#*r thin year. 
Wheat ha a only junt started to head 
out, aiifl cutting in expected to begin 
third week in August. There ih no 
pren*ing need for rain, growing nhowern 
are all that in refjuiTed. Surnrnerfal 
lowing in about completed. About 10 
per cent, more help required at harvest 
time thin year.

Regina
Eight pointh heard from. Front* and 

drought are renpOnnible for keeping 
crop* trou, making maximum growth, 
but nitic.e the rainn pronpectn are very 
favorable. Growing nhowern and heat 
are all that are required îo mature the 
f*rof>. About 45 per cent, of wheat in 
in head and cutting1 nhould commence 
about Augunt 15. Harvent in later thin 
year, and about 5 per cent, more men 
will be required at harvent time to* 
handle thin year rB crop.

Maple Creek
Twenty five reportn received. Altho 

three report* mention cold weather as 
being unfavorable, the other* nuggent 
that crop condition* are very good in 
deed thin year. Straw will be a fair 
length, and in fifteen canes over 50 per 
cent, of the wheat in in head. Harvent. 
will be a little later thin year, wheat 
rutting ntartirig about A ugunt 15 to 20.
A little hail damage in noted, 60 per 
rent, of crop in diatrict nurrouuding 
f^uill Take damaged, but with favor 
abb* weather much in expected to re 
cover. Rain in plentiful. Surnrnerfal 
lowing in about complete. Since there 
wan little crop in thin countituericy lant 
yenr a very much larger number of 
men will be required to harvent thin 
year'* v#*ry promining crop.

Swift Current
Forty four reportn received. On the 

whole weather han been favorable to 
crop*, alt ho eight report n mention in 
ecMMunt rainn and e#dd weather as re 
nponnilfle for retarding crop growth. 
Generally the harvest in expected to be 
later. Wheat cutting will not com 
mène#* before the latter end of August. 
Only a quarter of the wheat in in head, 
neveral district,* reporting no heads up 
parent. There is no pressing need for 
rain except in one district where crop 
was cut to the ground by front in 
middle of June. No crop last year in 
fourteen districts, no that many mon- 
men will be needed to handle this year's 
crop.

Klndersley
Fifty points heard from. Altho 

weather has been somewhat too cold, 
crops have advanced splendidly of late 
and there is every prospect of an aver 
age crop. Harvest will be later this 
•year. Straw will be fairly long. In 
most «listnets about 50 per cent, of 
wheat is in head. Owing to rains and 
lack of feed summerfallowing in some 
districts is not yet complete. Rain has 
bean plentiful generally. Wheat cut 

•4-utg-should start aWut August 2ti-4u ;»5. 
In many districts no crop was harvested 
last year, so that increase in harvest 
help this year runs from 20 to 100 per 
cent.

Saskatoon
Twelve reports received. In spite of

early, cold weather Timpu:juii-CUth:..iiaA-U__
come along in splendid shape, indien 
tions pointing to a fair to good aver 
age crop. About 45 per cent, of wheat 
is headed out, and cutting should start 
about third week in August. A strip 
♦»f hail didn «4 d am age—Haiti—
is needed immediately m two districts. 
Harvest later. About 10 per cent, more 
men ueede,d.

Battleford
Twenty four places heard from. Gen

erally reports indicate good average 
crops being expected. Harvest will be 
later. About 25 per cent, of wheat is 
m head and cutting shouhl start about 
third week in August. Rtrin and sun 
shine needed to hurry grain along. 
About 1<> per cent, increase in number 
"f men required at harvest time.

Last Mountain
Twenty four reports received. Crop 

generally appears a good average on**

llarvwt will he later. Average of 2'< 
j.er eent. of the wheat is headed out, 
and nutting should start about the 
middle of August. Haiti is not general 
lv needed, altho four districts report .a 
pressing need for moisture. On an aver 
age well over 25 per cent, more men 
will be required to harvest this year's 
crop.

Humboldt
Twenty seven points heard from. 

Crops arc very promising for an aver 
age yield. Harvest will be later. About 

ptfr eent. of wheat is headed out. 
Cutting should start middle of August 
m most districts. Three reports require 
heavy rains, other places have plenty 
for present needs. About 20 per cent, 
more men will be wanted to handle crop 
if weather is favorable from now on.

North Battleford
High teen reports received. Altho a 

little too dry arid cold for best develop
ment. crops are reasonably good. About 
75 per cent, of the wheat is in head, 
but harvest will be later this year. Cut 
ting should start about August 20/ Nine 
districts need rain badly to help crops 
mature. I test require occasional show
ers. Very few more men than last year 
will be required at harvest time.

Battle Elver
Thirty-three reports received. Cold 

weather is responsible for retarding 
growth somewhat, but on the whole a 
very good average crop is expected. 
Harvest will be from one to two weeks 
later. Home grain is nearly all beaded 
out, while other districts report head- 
mg as just commencing. Cutting should 
start August 15 to 20. Rain has been 
plentiful in every district but one. 
There will be an increase of about 10 
per cent, in the number of men required 
to harvest the crop this year.

Medicine Hat
Thirty two points heard from. Al 

Mi." the heavy, continuous rains experi 
eneed will make harvesting somewhat 
later, with favorable weather from now 
mi an excellent crop will be gathered. 
In live districts wheat is just com mène 
ing to head out. Others report from 40 
to 50 per cent, of crop in head. Cutting 
should start about tlie third week in 
August. More help will be needed this

Lethbridge
Five reports received. The season 

as been very favorable and crops are 
plendid in this constituency. Plenty 

■ f rain lias fallen and the wheat is just 
commencing to, bead out. Harvest will 
l.e later, cutting about end of August. 
Xo more help will be needed than last 
; ear.

Macleod
Twenty reports received. Crops are 

lir“t class, altho too much rain has fall
en generally thru this district. About 
.50 per cent, of the wheat is in head. 
Flitting should start at end of August 
with warm weather. Over 75 per cent, 
more men will be required to harvest 
the crop this year.

Bow Elver
Thirty one reports sent in. In spite 

of too much rain in some Inca I i 
tics and several reports of slight bail 
damage, crop prospects are very favor 
able this year. About 75 per cent, of 
the wheat is headed out. Cutting should 
■start at cnTt iîf Aygvis't " crwîhg ïfTTKe-

mot com
pitted. More men will be req aired at 
harvest time hut can he supplied local 
lv.

Weet Calgary-------
One report received states that weath 

•*r has been favorable for plant growth. 
Plenty of rain has fallen, and season 
will probably be later. Cutting should 
start September 1. No more men re
quired for harvest.

East Calgary
Five points heard from. Plenty of 

sunshine and a little rain to help crop 
HU out will ensure the present excellent 
crops reaching maturity and giving a 
splendid yield. Three report harvest 
later, starting September 1. while two 
expect cutting to commence earlier, 
about August 15. More men will be 
r enwired to handle the cron this war.

July 21.5‘Ji:,

", Bed Deer
Fourteen reports received. Weather 

has been too wet and cold and more, 
rain would. be harmful to crops. In 
some localities up to 50 fier cent, of the 
wheat is in head. Harvest win be later 
than last year. Cutting should start 
end of August. Some hail damage is 
noted. More men will be required to 
handle crop, and with haying commenc
ing men are being looked for.

Strathcona
Nine reports sent in. Crops are very 

promising indeed, altho a little too 
much rain has fallen in most localities. 
Most of the wheat is in head and about * 
75 per cent, of the barley. Season will 
be about same time as last year. No 
more help required this year.

Victoria
Thirteen fdac.es heard from. Crops 

are very promising. Warmer weather 
with less rain is needed to properly ma 
ture crops. About 50 fier cent, of wheat 
is in head. Harvest will be generally 
a little later. Some localities report 
more men will be required, and there is 
a small demand just now for men.

West Edmonton
Four reports received state crops are 

heavy owing to excessive rains, but 
warm weather is required to mature 
crops. Wheat cutting should start Aug 
ust 15 to 20. No more help than last, 
year will be required.

East Edmonton
Four points heard from. Continuous 

rains have kept crops hack, but a very 
good average crop is expected. Hay 
crop will be excellent if weather will 
allow of its being saved. In two dis
tricts over 50 per cent, of the wheat 
is in head, while in the others no heads 
are showing yet. Harvest will be about 
the same time this year. Cutting will 
start ahoutfthird week in August. Only 
a small increase in the percentage of 
men required for harvest is expected.

SEASONABLE BEMINDEBS
Cutworm damage has been very ,Rf>n- 

siderable in many districts this year. 
What can be done to prevent a recur 
rence of this troublesome insect? Ad
vice has been given broadcast to in
quirers to use sweetened bran poisoned 
with paris green to stop, the damage 
which was being done. But even if this 
method was effective in killing a great 
many of the cutworms many more 
escaped, and, after becoming full grown 
about the end of dune or early in July, 
and passing about ten days in a hard 
shell pupal form, are now just about 
ready to emerge from the ground in 
their fully developed state as night- 
flying moths, commonly known as 
“millers.” These moths are much 
more dangerous to crops than the worms 
f hem selves, because they immediately 
mate and the female commences to lay 
from a few hundred to over a thousand 
eggs. The eggs are laid in sod land 
near grass, trash, weeds and other rub 
bish, so that the young worm when it 
comes out of the egg, in August or 
early September, has a first-class chance 
to gorge itself to its heart’s content on 
the green stiff within its reach. When 
frost comes the young, partly developed 
caterpillars hide themselves under 
brush, rubbish, grass roots or other 
waste material, and remain so until 
warm weather next spring, when they 
are again ready for business and do the., 
most noticeable damage to crops in this 
western country.

• • •

From the above explanation it may 
be plainly seen that if all the moths 
were destroyed before-they_laid their
eggs all danger of a recurrence of the 
pest would be over. The following 
means of capturing the moths is sug 
gested by .1. D. Duthie, who has spent 
many years studying the life histories 
of insects common to the west. Prepare 
a ten per cent, mixture of molasses and 
thin this with some stale beer or a 
little rum (rather less than half a pint 
of the latter), and a few drops of es 
sence of pineapple. Paint this mixture 
over fence posts or trees, starting be
fore dusk and finishing while there is 
yet sufficient light to see clearly. Let 
this remain about an hour and then, 
about Hi o’clock, start in at the first 
tree. With the aid of a good lamp and 
\ fly “swatter” on a warm night


